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As the "Industrial and Wage Woik-!
ers Democratic League" is becoming
so prominent, and jo many inquiries
are made a» to what object v, has in j
yiew, we give considerable space to

the publication of an address, explain-
ing the organization.

iia. te.

* Columbia's Carnival was not largely j
& attended. Tfac smaJ! attendance wus

eg - due, in a great measure, to the busy
|® seasrn eu the farms. The Carnival

was quite a success from a sooiai stand-1
pfe- point. An opportunity was t'ivvri for |

seeing old friends. But Columbia J
need not expect to draw crowds on the j

P§E Cheap John plan. Ker busii'e*s snen

W% must spend more money, if .he\ want

UIC ^IVIIU.

HH Socialistic Tendencies.

The genus of social and i-oiitical
1|| changes are often sown, and escape i

||f the public mind. It is often interest- J
j|g| '.ng to trace, though frequently it is a

Wj very difficult problem, the causes that:

W have led and shaped public policy.. j
f * While it is true that the laws of a

country are an index to the condition
/ the public tliuught and roflact the
/.' political character of the people, the

converse is also true. Lc.ws frequently
teud to crystalize public opinion. We
believe that the United Statas govern-1
ment, under the control of the Repub-
lican Party, for thirty years, is res-

ponsible for the socialistic tendencies
of the present day in this country.--

rif Most of the political heresies of the

W People's Party owe their origin to the !
paternalism of the Republican Party, j

-

"

The Republican Party schooled them

in the doctrines of paternalism, and it;
1 was a very short step towards loeking

W t® the government at Washington for

everything. The present stronghold
that the heresies of the Popuilsts have

upoa the people of this country, es^

pecitlly in the Western States, is -the
natural and iogical oa'growtb of the

great amount of paternal legislation
that has characterized the Federal Gov-

. crur/iPiif. nartirnlarlv the period*' im-
mediately following the war, and tbe
paternal legislation that s'ands upon
the Staiste books of so many cf the
.St^fes kas net been without its influencedirectly upon localities. There
are some men in the Populist's Party
avowed socialists, and openly confess

f that the platform is socialism, or that
it is tin beginning of a movement that
will inevitably lead to sscialisro, pure
and simple. There are still others who
claim, and no doubt are what they
profess to be, opposed to socialistic
aocirioe?, uui met uwi

where the principles of the Party will
lead them. These men are afraid of
the very word "'iocialiiit," but the very
fact that they are unconsciously par-
suing a policy, the ultimate end of
which must be a socialistic government,reveals a cendition of affairs all
the more threatening. Serious consequencesare not often anticipated by
those whe are instrumental in producingthem.
Mr. Frank Basil Tracy, of Omaha,1

has devoted considerable time te the
study of Western social and political
movements, and in speaking of the;
oinsn of men who have ioined the Peo-!
pie's Party, says: "Many of them are {
intelligent, educated and prominent in j

r business, society and the church.. j
They are avovred paternalists and are

net ashamed of their belief. There is
no gingerly handling of the werd 'paternalismThey freely advocate paternalismas a remedy for all the ills of
of the body politic. They arc Democrats,Republicans or Prohibitionists,
but consider that holding socialistic
doctrines in no way conflict with their
nartv principles;" and he says further

/ that if-the proposition to give the gov- j
L

erument controi of the railways was;
submitted to tha people of the West, it
would be carried by a handsome ma-

jority." Mi. Tracy quotes a pram-
inont _baci-cr of Omaha as saying:

1'es, I .believe in paternalism. I believethat a government should be!
ruled and constituted like a family."

It is worth while to stop and think
what causes have lead to these recent

evidences of the prevalence of socialism, j
A little reflection vr ill cause the least!
attentive student of political history j
that such opinions exist because tiie i
tendencies ot the legislatien of our

country, since the civil war, haTe bent
that way, and such legislation has edn-

i cated the people in socialistic princi-
pies. There has been a marked and j
growhig tendency to couple private
and personal interests with legislation.;
Th*» rnnfV»rjin? of SDCCial rights, and
the granting1 of lauds and money under j

P the guise of promoting tt;e general j
I- welfare, have fostered a spirit akin to

state socialism. This has been peer,-1
ft Ilarly true in the "Western States, and j
m it is significant thai it is there that the

S seeds of socialism are first discovered,

g| The undue protection of specially fa-1
B vored manufacturing interests by u:i-!

fair-tariff legislation was the initiatory
step, and it is not surprising that it hns i

*ri» r - .

re.=Uiie<i HI a oe.-ux* c<!maiiiifjctureri.in timi> ;>i

poverty ami dir-cMiSenf, t« hav-- tie

government at Washington proii'c!
them. Ii wealth i> to b" specially protected,it is not at ail snrpri.-ii is, indeed,

it is expcctcd, that. wr,-.-.
which makes the government by i:s
vote?, should demand that :hi> puwerfulmachinc of its own creation siicnat
be run to supply the want. 'i he i-ia-s

/>f t'ii.lt cit ! .< l > ! . t ,| ,
VI V ;

prialio;! of large -inns ci riioi.-.*y
the purpose ot creating a px d n;.v-IgabJeliver, the pension laws, an L like
deviations from eonstitutio;:::! l:?ci.-,
ation>, liave cncoarsgul ilii; spiri; ;-r

asklnjr the government to ;:tke care < f
the iiulivhlurt! citizen, ic«.«! < i iiie
uul£t;ij v;.a»cui u;vj \ k :..

X© man cats tell where it \vi!!
The responsibility of >i«rh u of
affairs, however, rc.-:s upon il.r I

pubiicau Party, ai«;i they ca-i u-.<\ u".-- i'
own it.

DECLARATION* OF 1'IMM

Of tiic Industrie.' au.l Wage V."ovk< rs

Democratic League.
Eully to appreciate the plan of t!:e

' 'Industrial and Wage Work' :-' Dotno-
cralic Leairti"." it i« essenliil that i?s
purpose bo clearly «jx:>!:iiuecl.

Tho.-e who t;»ke physic ure o-di
narily aciuatcd by a conviction ui' ;hc
eqisience of «nrne ma!a<iy, f.:; \vh:;-li'
'.he medicine is taken as u remedy < i

cure. In nautre, iin*re certain
inexorable laws which :n iy i;oi ho ]
transgressed wit;.cut co:w<u;fi:;eo> > >j
evil as to defy xlie skili <1 M-ieisc.: :.o

counteract, leavm-r the transgressor!
without hope of par.ion or urcrcy.
Few woultl coui|>iai:i ir iiU
such transgression i'oli Swie:y tsjuns !::

transgressor, but such l< 1:0: ii. civ.-:

tljrough generations the inir.
suffer tho consequences of iii-s :r:i. s :::. i
folly. |
As tlu < !' !:j

natp-a! ( IM-ICMCO l> !
an observance ot !l:o \

nature, to al*t; d'.;C*"U >0U'd ! <: :i

exigence depend upon :»r. a-b ; ( : cc
to those fuudeinnMit.d ii'i:-;;!. >: 1 |
which the political i:j.-1 i;titlo.::- : ;i

free people must bo i.vucd: ps :«;
which reco.nize [!::: i .\Vc:ir; ->; j
inherent rights, whI<_ h :.*i be .-c:
aside by inaj.)i*iiie>; principle- within
the operation ot which, '\qnal u'.d
exact justice''" i-hall be u;e'.cis on r to
the vsvuk as well as tin; siroair, t-> the
poor as well a> !!:e rich, to the few
well as the many, by a j;:dl<*:aiw composedof men of the pnsf.ir.n i
wisdom, exalted inte^ri:r an-i in-

questioned honor, who >h.di u

pletelv disassociaud ai.d n i;;.,vnl
wtSk.' \i? 5 t/.Ii i«

liULLl iii'/rc 1 4j 11 UViiv.A^o uiiivii «/..». .

our lmnun frailties; p!i; ci >!i-s, the
very essence of the wisdom. .»l^Ii.eorxsHC-iSi&ud cqukv u! which is i-::;l>;>died
in the restraining power <>: i h. > X'.-cutiveveli) nr.d the-jtuiiciui u-rdic",
through which alune the «ren peiulnluniof popular passi.m .md p::-:is?.u
zeal cun tit made t*» vibrate wi;:>I:i its
proper iiini's; priucipies whic.'i
siiiu'r. the p:!! u s cf thni D.-m-.-yraey
v'.ich has been and whre'» be
lite refuge or the t;paiu people" '.r

ecu u try.
Feeling that these un:h rlyinir pti:;

pies had been vhihitcd through :i:0
enactment of laws uuderisking i" x

inequitably, and therefore unj iv,
and without representation, corporate
capisa!, upon which depends tin- very
bread et a large number of the d":z*t.s
of this State; and, further, through
the incorporation into such unjua* ai.u

inequitable !aws«,ofaclanse-p(.'ciiK-:i!!y
denying' the inhereut and < ut-tifr.tiallyguaranteed right of appeal to the j
court-, a number of ci'iz.-i s j
(o protc-r against the parage «»» such i

law?, las \~eil a* !o .ail <} ; >! ion j
certain other proceedin..-, iK jvin.il'n-!
referred to, which weru hs:!d ;o unjust,and therefore unlaw ful, and being
unlawful, i.ecessaiiiy un Democratic.
Eelievin^ that the principles < {' Democracyarc >onml, ana sufficiently
broad io cover a \r< wisely and
llexiblr adaptable ;<> <!k: condition?
which ay arise, a: d : < ileviug- that
thcie principles h:.d i e n vi-^ufed
through the passage i t inconsistenttherewith ; and reg;i;<;i!>g the
palicy of tiic present administration
as nr.wiss. inteifir.eraie and jnvusan,
and therefore inecn^iitent with the
principles of Democracy, and unjust
as well as injurious to many ol' the
citizens ot this State engaged in various
industrial occupations, especially t'»
such as were. wage workers, the ' In-
dustrial and Wage Workers' Dtrino-
cratic League" was organ!/, id, !o

remedy, if possible, these abuses, by
appealing to the reason <>f the peopNr.

"It is a condition, liuc a theory,
which confronts us" when v. e assert
the necessity of maintaining the su-

premacy of the white people in the ,

political control of the ail'tirs of this
ami ir is obvious to ail that thi.» ,

can only l.e done by maintaining' the
integrity of the Democratic party. I *

the present political situation hope-
fully indicative of such a result? Is '

it nut evident to all that the p:eic:*t .

intensity of feeling which divides ;!.c ,

white people of the State v. ili cuimi* j
nate sooner or later in an appeal tu

the negro, unless a more rational J
condition can be brought about? Is ,

it not equally clear to intelligent
citizens that the cisui amongst our

people is due less t« issues than to
individualities? and more to "isms" (

than to ideas? Is it not also true ihat
the integrity of the Democratic party, !
and the supremacy of the white people \
is menaced through the incorpsiation
of ideas of questionable merit savering ,

01 ucaiaanu umaaa: v^un men ww:.--

tently serve two masters? I* nor our

present unfortunate stains dw. in part,
at least, to a si raping away lYom ihe j
true principles of Democracy, and a (

leaning toward the chitncrical a:id dc- j)
ceptive tendencies of Socialism in Isguise?Is is not a fact that ii.e i.?ai ,

cause of antagonism exists h: t!io .J
patriotic hearts ar.d u:rs>ompnI-.»u>;
tongues and pens oi those whose bread
and butter comes to them as the fruit;

'

of passions and prejudices which they ;

have excited among1 us? Shall we
continue to elect Legislatures which.!
so far from representing the industries ,

Of the State, arc, i:i large measures at
'

least, monument* of incompetency and
vicious ignorance? Sliuil we continue )
to elevate to the highest positions i:i
our gift men whose minds are poisoned ,

with partisan zeal to a degree whi-.h
renders them incapable of appreciai-.
iug their constitutional functions it:
the interest of the guaranteed rightofcitizens? a zeal equalled only by th"
jtrroganee with which are >et forth
iho grounds of the ; oiitical ineligibilityof individuals who assert their
rights as I>enu>crut> and exercise their
privileges as Anuricans. Will the
thoughtful c:t:zon noiti nnn;eu i;;;uihles?.if. rather than couecile an iota to

those who may tlilier. he shall cjm'tinnc,at best, to lio'cl the raiment of
those who, from whatsoever point they
may bo viewed, or to whatsoever factionthey may profess allegiance. i;.liamcdwith pa>sion and conceit, ;ire

inciting their fellow citizens to ;i war.
which can only result in financial iiepre.s>i-sii:t:ul indu.-trial disaster? '

Thcie question? can only be an- '

swered by the people, and the responsibilityof the reply rests prr iarily
upon those who regard thcm-elves
men of intelligence and integrity,
capable of di.^-.-rniii^ what is just, and
unwiiliiiir to do a;: inj-i-tie. Tito!'

i

irew .. /w~rrrv. r-.«

, ~
1

i':;::C ill the liniJUWty. Uiercforc
:: ;-rp;]v ;- !*»' l>11:ry re>i> noon ilio j
f::!':;:rr :i.;ui upon :inv ctiicr riiizen.!
'! ' I-. 1 W....... W'.

'

J M' i ; -
. i .til' I n ,il;<; ; j
League"' is in favor of ivii;!:lii05C partisan iircbrands and

poii: e::i who protrude their unintothe reasonable
< >u::i .i- "

'

people. :«=:11 roulmuaiiy
? i p:p:: of peace from our

mouth:-: i-, in i':iVtir <>1* taking from
their unhui'ov/ed hands and burying;
f row:* tho hatchet with which they
have l.'L--:: ami >?II1 arc scalping our
uomcr-:i<* ]wa-.-c- and industrial pros-'
i;ur:t v: i~ wilting'and ;i !»>:; »u ~ t > vote;
. .,. . .

ior larmer- : » n!! every position 1:11
ihe itti: ol tit-.; people to which they

reasonably lav <,i:tim. provided [
thev arc lionet aud iuti'Miirent men.!
^>od and itnchallenu'od Demo-!
erats. men who. when elected, wiil j
Ifgi^l-iii' wisely a :;d execute justly in!
the ii:Ji-:*''-: or' all 1 In* people of the {
sjtate. Nominate a majority oi* such
IVr.:.vr-. ami a minority. r<'pre>ei:ting j

«»ili-.-r industries in l!ie .Slate: per-
mi; u< to vote i'.»r :r!*<I reason \vil!i v«u,
and ilit* verdict v. iii be such as to

irunranteo sho humblest Citizen tlr.l j
* * c.i!:: :ui exact justice" which i< t lie
foundation ol i >einocracv. anil with-
mi: which the claim ol' * Democracy" i

is a misnomer ami .a fraud. Let u«!
iiave done wi:h *,liaskeiiis;iiv ami
"Tiilmani-itP and ' Individitaii-m." j
aud let its turn t<> i!;C '-issues" upon:
the rational con.-ideratmn of whiehthe
peace ami indu-sria! prosperity .>f the
j.eooie of S 'Uth Carolina, depends.
To accomplish ihis end, by assisting to

t-!0< L lilCIl <>1 i;h:mi iliiu .-itj.i-

cient io command the confidence and
rospccl <>i" the v.diole people. i> the *o!e
aim and object of the Industrial and j
Wnirc-V.\>rkc r>" Democratic League.'" j
Where i^oud men and sound l)eino-!
crats are nominated i>y llie fanners.
tiit** league v.*i!l support the best man

and tho soundest Democrat. As an

organization \vc will make no nomi- J
nations, unices :lie necessity be forced
upon us £Iirotiirli the nomination by
o!hersoi: men u L" questionable integrity,
iwojrni/ied incapacity or uncertain

ll'tll -!!! !lf> ,«i ])omo-
who openly declines to recognize j

:h:» ji;>l rights of the minority, or who
undertakes ;o curtail tlic inherent
rights of citizens belonging" to that:
minority. Neither can men claim to

be Democrats and withhold reeogni-
tion of the right, as well as the wi«-j
tion:. of having every industry, us far
as practicable, represented ii; tlic law-
m-.-king bradeh of gavernment. The
*-1and AVage Workers' Democraiii-League" is in favor of a governmentcomposed of legislative, exceu;ivcami judicial departments, admini>teredl)v men who recognize- the
right and wisdom of such principles
:i- conditions of tlicir Democracy.
Thus will the material resources of the
Slate be brought out and developed
iliroMgh the establishment of industriesgiving employment to the surplus

..v.-..o (,i I in ssivnlns
ti 411 I 44- liitli IW^ iv %..tv V4.«

products of iht; State. This can only
be d jiic under the auspices -.»i' a g'ov-
ernuujul which is based upon sound
and jusl principles and acaudcd by
wise and liberal policies, politics i

which will ensure to all cla-ses of citizensthei'ullfri measure of opportunity
by opening up new an.l strengthening
o:d iiuiustrial* enterprises in the do
\'0i!IV!;i U;IU eX'.OilJjiua in iu:i'. u

i*i't-i* .-hali bo freed from i!)C do-
£r::disj:;- 'indention v.'iih fehms, leuv-

iJ:il»*jr to be utilized iu the Ox-
velup>::eii! of conditions uitt>ide t!.cj
iijiiil* of taxation.

AT DKATII*-^ DOOI*.

/.our.-; (Mo.) public.)
The exhibition made by the iicim'j-

ilea;; party al its League Convention
in Ivjuisville 3« i:i nearly every respect
a pitiable one. The party shows it-
self leaderless and without any vitalizingprinciple t<> bring forward sirong
men to take its leadership.
The met! wli'> were irreate.-l :;t

L lust vv.-fk arc liie i'owvil
Chylous,. the Llarksons. the Turn Car-
ters.mere "practical politicians'-* of
the third or fourth class, incapable of
understanding the people or of mov-

inu'tliem. iti spite of ail the corrup-
lion of American politics, the Ameri-
can people arc in the main honest in
their instincts, and they are not to be
led except by'men who, however fa!- :

liblc they may be, earnestly desire to
lind out the right that they mav do it.
Mere tricksters and wirepullers
amount to very liLtlc at any time, and '

especially at such a time a.s this, when
the people are bccouiing more and j1
more determined to assert their rights.
Without leaders and without the ]

courage to iacc the tremendous real- 1

ties uf American politics, the liepubii::;nparty endeavors to deceive itself «

iiro tlic belief that it still has a mis- :

ion by advocating woman .suffrage 1

and such like demands, which, how- '

2vor they may be looked upon, will (

not and, in the nature of the case, can- !
not constitute issues between National 1

1

parties. 1

The lamentable exhibition of iinbe- J
;iiiiy boiii in men and in principle
made at Louisville is by far the must
onvinvin^" evidence yet presented that !
h? Republican party is really dying-,
flic defeat of Harrison in i-Sl'U and (

ig'aia in 1S9^ A\as far from being conclusiveevidence, for any adminis.'ra- {

.ton which tries to dictate to the peo-
:>!e is sure to be served so under pros- \
;ni conditions of popular independ

in-e.lJut when, with such irreat is-' (

sites to be met ami with such unrest
iiicl dissatisfaction among the people,
with members ef ail parties looking t

2verywh.;re 10 liml leaders who will i

represent them and not betray them,
.he llepublican party avoids every t
real is>ue and makes such a contempti- i
j!e exhibition as it lias made at Louis- j i
k'illc, it is plain that it has nothing j«
left 10 live for. j I
Thetv never was a time when the 1

people \.-;:-e more independent Ihtin 1

:o\v. Any party which oiler- strong ]
opposition on popular lines to an ad- j

fmmrinv i-'insn or (
>:i any notable issue fails to represent I
lie people is sure to swoop the conn-;
r\. ::u' \v<> very much l« »ubt it: the!
uepiib!i<\ui party has .sufficient vitality j ^
o carry another l'rcsideutial elect ion. t
i'hereare eerLain to be «fical changes j
n party alignment is: thy immediate h
fu'.ire., ami it is possible that those!1
rvii: ii'.' temporarily at tin? expense of 1

he 1 Jvniwrat ic party, but it is cvi-|
lent that i Jcmoeratic luss in s-ueh an j i

vent is nui likely I«» b I'epuhlican
rain The Kepuhliean party is at } j
.Scaih's tl'.ior. 1 l : > to follow

t

i::- Fo'lfralHis and the \Vhi^>. There j'
ail] be a 1:v. p.;riy.

~ .~:r~Iou > I Ji :

\\ c i ll'.r ( Ir i:i !!"«_ ;! i1 liy-
l';t' :i::y < : »';i:w\h ;iuii c.i:i-

.! >, ij t. i;;Ci;;v.
i*\ !. CliKNKV .v; ' O ,

i'icv-..Tn:, «!.., O.
V.ii:i! ;.o i. ii-.w k:.o vi.

! *. »r !' !a-: i*> i at*. ;i.r:
..

1 :icvc j i:; Icv*r. v Ji >;ii»r.'il)iO lil 'ill

;ra'is..<* i. lis ami li.iaiK-iiliy j
in can v oi:i any oi>ls«rat?o:s mailt-

>\ h ;r li
UV-* i-j Trnn.v. "li . le.-.iJC i lriur;ji-i?, I

i;1. ' >.
Vv"Kill!- & Mnrvlii, Ws.'olc-

>;ik* »>: T««lwi's Oi ; >.

ill;'- vn : Ciir'.':> fakcti
!y, f.c'Ji ir stir- e-'y np^ii 11:0 bloc.':

n il maw.« *u. : »:> < ol' the system, j <

"t: S To-. Vv So'.i i»y nil J j
!':'i.^f-'s. Ti-.«:im--uiu!s i to.

( <'>; ! K IIOMK.t OLONKLS!

o::ie iuriiis', < >, -ji t. ,ril
« <»i< :ifI'r.f:is .

V »ii :i'lifi"> tiiat"> J>.-« 1: :<x^,s*;ir 0:1 11.<

COi!!.'WiiflV wiliiN :: :V L'loWlIi' i i 'I
tiiO ; r:j:S'.n!^!»'i!:If

i'.ir iii-- In.t i;;',

(5;it :

Lull'.'.1 >. (t^O'u I "uluii !*.
i'j:'»:,1* :

Vot; ifilvvs 's :» c:: *.v:*.:tiii* !'.»; A 'itic.j
>!!>. * o' j'ii*;
LK;i:!* v. !:< :» : i stx iiili!'.' ;i!i"
l;i::uh aii" in.:;'

[ '<!!' tli'" i'roii!"::: i>ii,

' "

I
tit

i hit:

Lit; 11«»" \ colon^is. ninl
v. : !

Lc:i: tin;i- v.v'v !»-« n a-v.r.wdiM in* wliat
\«M a!i WUS \Yuiti:i' !":>!" I

Uut »')W \vc liiiicU-r !.::< v. : u* \\v.jj:i't
;*Ot atiy (toui)i.

for lit- Jiit« iIu-r» ,
A '

j

.'-hut
Out:

--At!>utic Conshluti;)t.
< O;;Tor'rrs.

Si. !.;>us Oh.) ft/,:<bi.r.
Til.' ii i-i Irs a? n<:iSS»«Tiu:i

coi.i in-- ^; v i :i lor!:
iii '.i >:;».«: «:i-.» \y.y I'-i- M<K::il-.-y
n 1'.;- ii!i; < :.->

i: r <>'"H-'.: fvi-:-.
S"t .'Jui'Ciil

v!sv;v> li s>t io...'
r !:i» i-ar Amm j. < i«.

i>j v \re:ei
-.:i ..-'if I ;i. Ul'.-l iu;!T tsiOIt' 'IS

! ». * , v. hi;«: jjitt ?linj;k:ijr: in !
csj'orts ui lifT< f.<r Ihc On
IlioiiDiS Cili:ill£ Willi xtj-li il'IIOIDllCli !
to $05,000,000.

Mr. i>!ui:iu -U'.v plainly :.l, !
Kin lev's protective sdie-Ui.e- <iit! tn>!

}»: «)vu!fi :i market to:* "i i-it»irto L>u-iioi
<>: wli-'-u of i>,iri'(rl or jis/rk,*' !.;;r it lit:
iOresiw :ho r.-t: < i 1 |:;-«»t c-tr:iof j
textreme tiifHSmv u'onU etli ? ;» J
tie p i i.'u Ui* cxp'-'i'ls i'.". iii:!ieiil his
w avninjr.

jy::u yr; !i >i;nn> it) rvamju mai n

foiftijr'.'.crs c .iiiioi sell to us ihsy can-

i'."l Lmi/ from us. Trade i-; nothing"
i;::i »mapping ol" produces and <:»un-

nsviiiiiic-, money be:n^f used u> laoihtaic
t'::;; exeliuii-je. Kvci v cnaeluieiit
*,vj ivI» rcnfricis tin; priril'^eof lureiyii-;
c: - to sell thoiwares in America
<iiiiiiiiis;it°.s t!;cii* -biliiy 10 buy in
America iho p:\jii if;: < mat limy want
iriin lis wliioii are mainly broa.il, |
ihqaI a::11 cocou. ilcJvinley ai:<! iiis
!c)Iow-]!!'0.i'ciio!ii.-:ls doubtless knew |
\vhe:i a.vy raised t;.e prntecMve dutie* I
shit it vvwuid have :t depress!::;! efleet!
upon our cxp.JMs i f s':ir:n products;
bit: their :m-i:iess \\u- to lake ore i)f
the maMiiauiuier- net ol !hK|
tanner?. The fanners h-v.l i:ol pat up
tuil;i:;s:S < l'dcilars to buy tllC I'rcsi-I
deiitia! eieeiijii 11' isite f-»:* the lie-
pu'iiieau p.tit";.' :;:;d were not eutit:ed
to tlif «,rati?a*ie «>!" l!ie p:»rly leaders.

Ii i- true ih:.; t xp :iii >«t' bread-tuft*
!:;s!. r v. » » « more > !::>n u>imI, but

:!]"d: vva- i:t>' :*0

;;ror !y'in >»: .lit: it- i>

l!i»: '. u »n Oi!S* CXpOlla U 11 I
by f i:t V:c:t-t:ry ill!-.

Ttiv; iiaMiillt V I .lit!" v»:.< li.lOMiU'll
(<> rurci1 iiitw :sr:}:i -i:i 1 :;:j:i!r?-1 |
ami ii u i!i.: :i <:i?Ut:;>tT ! TsmIoi
u* iuiiji' ! ' >i"i!t« puipo-n \v:i>

i.> iu!i. :.:i i;» leniency i- t-) i:i:cvor i ?:e«iv t .\c;-p' lit? ]n't;. I
toco i i! e Ii! i go
ICPJf 1-Jit.!:ii«» »! :! v| 'J:-.ii: WOll it! I
I'C.vrf !/:>!-Jp?<*y up I) the i;s:u:llfacJinviw

l'li n: e!vc:, t">" ir.c> c:;ui.<»r
11 j::ri.-li w!i» :o :t!i a:v ;:n-I

Ml*. ( JJ!.«SLI/.S I's/SIT ON

l:» Urjfavil iu ti:<* v:;i «.'f XI xrii-vant
fra:i> !!i< I>c;)::rtaiont. *

T!:" *v":: l\,\st iis::riU> I hi* J
f<.»!i »v*. ia< having been I
US' ti by J?i i". ft:!ry Ca:!i*'e on Saturday
i:i Jl!! ili5r;vifW V.s to l!|(» rintovil oil
5:11 ova ;j!, .Vsvl (,t ;!ie Trrssnry
'lali-'Sicrv division, who had ; ce:i in
ihf* il.'piirinu.n; iiiiny two yc;:'.>-, and I
whose l'rifiition *vu? n«i.lor>l(util 10

li:»vo bi cn ivqwsiwi b;> Cari
i::(i oihur r.ivil scivico rcforinci:
uj make iliis change af.'er luatnrc

3o!ibi:ra:!oii and it; on complaints
from responsible sources. I will not
;aii 'liftuj e'larires, but tlicy were

<0 warram a now ::p;>«;intinent.Ti.c >tatcttit*:jt that i:»v >o;i,
Lo^n, anv.iiin^ l;» do wiili liiC

J or ba^eia*-, a- lie ndvi?cd
inv r.!f::ny«: it L

' TiiC idea ;lut .in;.- c>fli :tr mulct* t 1ji<
jovriuineiit isc.i>en:ial »o Ullcient
Klmiui-traiio:! is ailsiml. I prupofc
:o put in liis place an abls ami bioad?aiigcdn;an, who will manage pui;has«sof stationery just a® well as tho
Jeposed official. Criticism indulged
u comes wholly from Mug-vamp paws,urhich know nothing about the
iet:u!s which brought about the change.
Hie rojkiiri'ii'ion of Slurtevai*t Ins bi-en
idd up far a ic-T d>v?, but to-d.iv 1
leicritiiuod io accept it, and have sen I
liin a letter accordingly, as the result
)1 liieJC uuui.ivs.

Secretary Carlisle upon being (juts-
ioiu-da* to the accuracy of this interriewLhi-i morning, said it vrue fairly

or.cct with * he exception of'tlie term
'Mugwump*' newspaper.', which he
lii! JJOi It :C.-- Chcirloiic Oljscrco .

. >:i:;c of tin politicians assert that
he next campaign in South Carolina
,vi';i be the liveliest of ihe^e Liter days.
ivc do not Know :ir.i u;e u)hm'i v;i-i

Ives wi 1 cut any o n.«picuou« didoes
n the soothing < csspool, and th*t being
.he ca*e tli'i 3[»n iior will crswl up a:

ree and loud'y Jangh from h. lofty,
iit;l). However, while we would
aujrh In the face ol :i family wo
iTonld if!cafiv rejoice to take an activc
r.rt in a p'-ac^fnl, dignilicd cnupaijn
.one that would do honor to South'
Jn; olins..K-h/r/iM Monitor.

I.a < : ij.
he mvvalewe of H e <Jrl«>;>: the

>ist .-ea t»n ii; wa ; a )! (.'i!i!" f;icr tlint
!ri- who il.'j I'M:!' "! nj.on 151. Kind's N,-w j
DirvoVfiV, only hill P. SfH'Ptiv IVOV'TY, j
vit < s -.Mu'il a I lie t (U;l»u«si»:ne "ft-*:"
;1>! t- f 1 i.e nia'nily. This" remedy srems

' r. ii-. .1- in :> "i<r
u ii ^r-vuiMi i' » ' i

:pi-! cur. s Jiul only in rinj; r.f ! a Gripre, j
»:;t iih ail 5)i wws "«>f Throat, <Jiiost awl
f,UTi»s, an.I l>ascu:c 1«*r>ps «»f A>tlr.i a ami j
iay l'Vver < ('!(u;-4 starnlin_r. Try it and J
>< conviiiffii. l! \vn!i': ilisippoi v.t Fie.?

lliitw^s at McMr.*:or .v (Ji.'s Dnti j
4

l#Vm !

Jizres'all Female Complaints and Monthly
rrog'ilarity, LcucorrhccaorYv'hitcs, Pair, in

^ck or Sides, strengthens the feeble, Dunus
Athe Tvhole system. It has cured thousands

vrill cure you. Druggists have it. Send
for book.

. J. ?, DKOSGOOLE 5 CO.. LouISTIIIO, Ey.

mi^v^ ^ S3_s n ?? e K n ^

jyjTaga § ||g
^1 »££§ Ess?! ^3

4 rauiiiiniiNimtnn'tn; »v j . /x 4 _4

rly = READ OUi? i Slh'd^t^l^ {Thiifi
:ti ysHi wi&iAZ L&U
£.'-i \v ill completely destroy t': o desire for 70K.'

S less; criuse no sickness, :*:i'lniuy be giv« n i:i
cil~e of the puticn:, who will voluntarily :ic

hi DMEEMEi EM MORPHip HAE
.j-;,: the paUcr.t, Ly the U3C cr our i u.

Darin.?treatmentarc allowed the
rp.'^ pliiiieuiitil sist b time ~j.s ilicy volm.s.ai
-»« vVcseud particulars ami pamphlet c-f -s

lio gh;d to p5a.ee jstifTc r'rsi'ro::) aiiyoft'ics<5
L-"-',? tiou with person* who >. c Lec-u cured by tli
->* MILL'S TARLSTC "arc for sale V;
iL~? dru^'yi.^trjat 2 I .GO l-'-r r

I If your driiyf:i3ido:!s uot Keep ibem, one:
2>» and ivc will scad yo:»,:.-y rutur:: niail,:ju<
W ri'aL'Iet.s.

FTo- Write yr.v : i:u:no ami address plainly. a
"lA xrfcether are fur 'JVeaccc, Morpli:
g£i Liquos UaLll.
*j| DO NOT £2 LUCE;IVSD ia:o purchasii

any of the variiu'.i :;o.«trui!::s t hi: r. : re being
s offeree! for sate. Ask for "Yi'T.T,'^

ana vmtr. a
;~-j ilaa'Jiu.ciartd only \y J? k
S OHIO CHEMICAL CO, SW/b

^t^pa^ag^

i"*R£ST'OHSiBLE I

^5^ ;A6£HTS WAHTEDj
(In ivritins please rccct

wlfwwwwr^www

*

WE HAVE THE PL
CtH,

"XJCHJTXZ

THE STYLES AVE HAVE IX STOC
our aim in this adve

SUMMEi
But wo found it would consume too 11

stock and prices, an

Ttm Tu w ilA/'li 1 Hi VyT.O i ^ i ill; i

(

q. d w:
attehtioc

i\jK Ai;iv sue.)wiX(; to TIiE LADIE
^ lino of

Millinery and
to be ttjiyivlicjv. Wo CMilialiy a>k v

prices bc-torc purchasing c^e-.vhere.

.TL'ST RECEIVED. SECOND SHIP!
MILLINERY.

SFECL
We have an attractive line in LAD.

OXFORD TIES and SLIPPERS.
Most respect Jullv,

A. MAC.!)Q>
blackstouk, s. c.

SPRING 0.1

MY STOCK OF KPRL\<
PLKTE CON Si

V:»jv nar?a iiin^vrsWo s
im* mvJJi, ttUiiuflb, ?

JX.\<K!X<; a mi aim-: of von; pa
a i > oJliM". In tho tii'sl pl::c<?.

A SKSY ANi) CoMl
>,*.> c'd t;o.<1 rarrinl over {You! year lo

in w.
Mvli»s he> n ?'»; cms.'i

prrpiri (I I 'Up|ily lise uPm:l:i<N < ! J-lis 111:11

\V!i. n you wiiii' auyfliii!^ in Mil* line ^'1
ll»-spcct l;i!!y,

v\ Al)tv H.
o" !>i y.Mi Initial 11anclkcrchic-i» a; 00. at

ag-bits *"tbr
jack frost

c

SSsIscs Icd Oressb

/

rfti iiisnrrr.irnmifw;j ni* wr- t wv

- m & p? s h s 53 c r rj

> f - .TVE GCAKAX.TEE
k. Slid invite tb

ia : careful invalidation us to oar rcsp
y : ity and lie merits cf our Tablets.

ride of Gold Tablet
iCOO in from G to3 days. Perfectly ham:
a cuo of tea or coffee vritaout tae knowl:psnicking or chewing in a fen-.- days.

fin<r.r. ho enrod at hon;e, and vcitii- ^

>. s? r.r.a ssnoKeu i<
r Of your Tablets

L &h?^gpr jf tnz Ohio chemical C
^ for Sl.Oo worth of your

£*^5*5 Jr themall right a:iri,:<lthou>r!
Jr tlicy did tno work in less thV.

v Truly you:

7jt Tk:: (;:i:o Ckzkical Co.:-Ge.\tlej
J? v. ord 01 prxisc for your Tablets, ily

liquor.snd through ;i friend, I wasied t
constant drinker, but after using your'J
nd will not touch liquor of any kind. I ha
i; in oruer to know the euro was pcr^iaacn

CnsxiCAL Co:.Gr.N'TLEJSEN:.Your Tablei
morphine, hypodermic-ally, for seven y<

ci voir Tablets, and without any effort on
.Address all Orders t<

THE OHIO CKEI
o!. 53 and 55 Op

ion Uiis paper.) *

iWHWiST!
WBHCBKBl Imu

EASURE OF SH(
INI) DISPLAY 0

broideries,
bMm Mi

K THIS SEASON AEE PE]
rtisement to enumerate nil the tl

i DRESS i
inch spacc ; therefore v.*e ask
(1 you will not wonder at our nif

\KY WHI.CII YV'iLI
::-r PROSPERITY.
7-T r TWVPf
i J_J.i J-LX1 WJLfeJL,

IxAIMMS I
j

__i
;S OF FAIRFIELD THE MOST |

j
Dress Good" j

I
ou to 'consult materia'.?, styles and

J

j
inVP of DRESS GOODS AND
* *" "!

i
VL!

' j
IES', MISSES' an>l CHILDREN'S j

i
i

7ALD & CO.
i

.

j^N"I'N(t. I

j GOODS [S COM-1
STING OF

if <ypjmT£ 9.T QUHFS,-lsJ I iiihii c£ oavuw..

TUOXAflK I HAVE MANY IN-,
.

?LETESTOCK, j
\r.n-1 each -*> !

;x:ul -«r!oc{c«.t willi a;ui i am

ve a c."11 !>: fore buy in;*. i

j
s.rr5 ? \\i? t\
V* iiJl_JZ J < / iii/.

>icce.

FREEZER.
tic i/.ade cm a Scientific Priseiple j

.

hues .a} car. it is i ot musfy »r,

rate it. Sells at sight./Seed for;
|

street, NEW TOKli.
'

hi 30 secoaas. - |

1. . II III II . .1

SJBJUUUUMMKWM\
Fsfl . iocSbii- \ yr

.5, jj£ I
~w /! r j

STsstkoaialj fc j
from persons IP

p> s who have been ^
jr curccl by the ^se of P*

/ Ill's Tablets, £
msOnio CnE>':<**\T, Co.: fig
Deai{ Sik:.I have been nsisg your js *

for tobacco habit, and found it v/tfuld Eaa
at yon claim for it. I used tea cents gH
jf The strongest chewing tobacco a day, ?§_.
one to Jive cigars; or I would smoke ssi

> lorty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed
or twenty-live years, and two packages r*a
cured aic so 1 have no «lesir<? for if. g__

li. >1. JAl'JLOlil), .Leslie, 311CI3. EjgJ
DOS3S FETiRY, N. Y. 0_

o.GSXTtESiEK:.Some tim e ago I sent eye?
Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received
31 was both a heavysmokerand cliewer, Ssg
n three 'invs. I am cured. B"*
s, matiii:\v jonSaON, r. o. Box -a. gg

PITTSBURGH, PA. g*~
Ien It ;;iros me pleasure to speak a [ga
son was .:tronfrly addicted to tlie use of
o try your Tablet?. Ha was a beavy and
.'ablets bu 11 n rec days he quit drinking, Sj
.ve waited i\-ur tcsth before writing *va
Z. Yours truly, S?3

uKS. HELEN MOKELSON. rL,
c:>;cixx.vrr, Ohio. I<

lS have performad a miracle in uiy case,
-.o-M Q»irt hive "vri TivrhfiJlseof 5v*
my part. V/. L. L'OTEGAY. ' 3a j
VUCAL Qz9 J®
era Sicck. OHJO.

w mMi itmmwmnrri. trumm m an rnwnnnniT.m

Msllisiiill

I

;>WIN"(t YCU OUR
>F

I Wash Fabrics. |
.

3
/

RFECTLY LOVELY. IT \TAS
.liferent kinds of

n ( "\ ( \ 7 ' O
o:\j\j i .' o,

*

you^to call in and compare onr

irvelous success.

, OPEN THE DOORS

)&CO. ..

COTTON'IfilS."'
%

-

BEING OUT OF SEED, WE

have shut down our mill

^until the j

Is & of Jnn*.

We will continue, however, to

buy seed, and parties having
any to sell will please

bring them in during

the

-er»5£* it 45 fp

Moatii 02 May
If they wish to get a good price

for them.

Respectfully.

FAIRFIELD

i)ii a ma Co.!
Tie Ifiista) Hotel
LIVERY STABLES. j

I AM NOW PREPARED

TO IUiluSU IU15 II au?i««v

public at lar-»e wiih any sort

of turnout they may rpquirc,
from a

IllllprM SllPTfiV'.U u U^iV VW W v. V - . -

tj
Stables two doors north of

Winnsboro Hotel. Your patronage

is re>:>eoifu!iy solicited.

J3T Prices mcdrraie.

J. D. SIcCARLSY & CO.

NOTICE.
OlTRVKYIXG DOXK AND SOLICIT
O e*i by

K«itrA.ti 'i ,

10-lfxly JaMiisjs*, S. f.

V

'7r'

r^73£3EE;HE:

PAWLEY-ISLAND - HOffi,, I
1

-
~~ '

"

\%

THIS FAVORITE SUM- ""
-* &A

MER RESORT

-isnow*

Open for tie Season of 1893. 1
1

.*. :M
FOR COOL BREEZES, FINE FISHingand Surf Bathing, the I?lar d

is unsnrpassed.
We guarantee a good table, attentive

and experienced sc: rants.

Excursion TMets Now os Sale
"is

The Sicamer Jauie leave> Georgetown
on Moi days, Wedtus<Uys

and Fridays at 8 A.M.
for the Inland.

In orde r not to los-o tinje torni-its ihotild
leach (Georgetown on ei'her Sun- j
days, Tuesdays or Thursdays.

Fur terms, etc., address 1..^
1

lis. Wintkop - Wins, |
PROPRIETRESS. 9

Waverly Mills, Georgetown Co., S. H

"we have

Several Iiloli Cows!
THAT WE WISII TO SELL OH EX-M

CHANGE FOR M

BEEF CATTLEg
WE WILL ALSO BUY

YOUNG CATTLEH
OF ALL KIND?.

WJNNSBOIiO. S. C.

At !is Drag Siorefl
WDKEEP H

Cheap Tumblers, Goblets, Caps sjid fHj
Saucers, Tea Pots, Piate.*, Covered
and Bakiiig Dishes, Preserve

*

and Butter Stands. Glass
Set?, Lamps and

Chimneys.
'-S&

Bird Seed,, Corn Starch, Baker's 5
Broma, C'firtiolate, FlaToring Extracts,Nnnnrg, Pepper, Mace,

Ciova.4, and other Spices.
I '

' 'C$
Blue Castile,' Lnnndry and Perforaed
Soaps, IVrline, Household Ammonia,[Ball Potash, Coacenit rated L»e.

t

Lsdv Pia«l- lot eating or planting.
Try tjiem; I hey are almost

<qual to rice.

Poi»ou at:&|Tai glrfoot Fiv Paper, In- A
feci Powder, Cariwlic B tils to A

l>ro:rcjt clothes from moths.

A full line Lf Tonic-', Blood Purifier?, -J
- and fcogulator* for £priri£

j ctfinplaiutt.

MoMASTER & CO. I

mm,.m

AND SALE SABLES.

q-iIIE UNDERSIGNED STILL HAS
ldt-on band , »

10 or 12 Fine Young Mules, i
weii Wrokeu, s«und ai.d straight, from
2 to 5 \ears old, ranging from 14$ to

.

ioi hands high. Also ' /

6 or 8 Plij its, 1
which would do well to fiuish up a I

crop with. Persons in need of sach*N S
stock wonld do well to call and price
the eame. Any oi the aoore will be » -I
exchanged tor broken down stock.

I also want 10© head ^f Toon«f Poor J
Cattle for m>- pasture. - m

A.WILLIFOKD, H
Proprietor. H

aesssowawaw"1 mjiB H

'-. L -


